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Af;omic Sub, 119 Men Lost 
BULLETIN 

By 1 a.m. today, ho.,. had all 
but flickered out in Ihe Defens. 
Department that the nuclear sub 
ThrHher mig'" be saft. The 
Navy f.ared that the sub has 
carried 129 persons to their 
deaths in the worst submarine 
dlslSter in history. 

WASHINGTON (uP)) - The 3· Tuesday f~om Portsf!1outh, N. n., I and bad wealher. A dozen ships - Presidl'nt Kennedy was informed 
year-Old whale·shaped Thresher for sea trJal~. followmg an over· destroyers. submarines, and res· the sub was missing during the 
was last heard from at 8: 17 a.m. ha~1. In addition to a crew ~f. 16/ cue ships - and a hall dozcn air. afternoon. and was kept abreast of 
Wednesday while submerged 2.20 officers and 96 men, 17 civlban craIl were scouring the area . 

son said there was "absolutely no 
chance of a nuclear explosion nol' 
any likelihood of nuclear contami· 
nalion or danger to navigation" 
in the accident. ON CAMPUS- Oft. 

THE MAtN LIBRARY wiii be 
open today from 7:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m, Tbe Union will be open from 
8 a.m. to noon and 1 to 5 p.m. 
today. The television lounge will be 
open until midnight. 

miles eas! of Boston. technical shipyard workers were .. developments. 
The ocean 0001' in this area is aboard to check the sub's perform. An od sl.lck was report~ berore Wbat happened to the Thresher 

8,400 feet down. Anderson said if ance. dark, but It was nol confirmed as was a mystery as the night went Anderson said the Navy was con· 
sidering bringing the deep-div'tng 
eJ(perimental vessel Trieste from 
the West Coast to try to locate thp 
Thresher. Spac. limitations prevent the 

printIng of the crew list h.re, al· 
though the list Is posled In The 
Dally Iowan newsroom. No 10· 
wans were IImong the crew on 
the Pentagon's list. 

the Thresher sank in this sector The skipper of the Thresher was coming from the Thresher. on. Anderson said a court of in· 
there was "no possibility the men Lt. Cmdr. John W. Harvey. an Anderson said the only hope for quiry under vice Adm. Bernard 
could be alive." Water pressure at AnnallOlis graduate whose home the Thresher was that it had suf· Austin. presid nt of the Naval War 
such a depth would have crumpled was Waterford, Conn. tered a communications break· College. hod bepn appointed to in· o 

IUMUOA 
• 

the hull of rhe sub like a walnut At 10 p.m. the Thresher had not dOlYn, and might b making for v('sligate. Rescue operations were But he pointed out that if the 
sub was down in 8,400 feet oC 
water it would be impossible to 
bring It to the surf3cc. 

MI LES • • • 
SUI'S TENNIS TEAM defeated 

highly·raled Washinglon University 
and its controversial woman player 
in st. Louis Wednesday. For de· 
tails, see Page 4. 

shell. been heard from for 14 hours. but port. But he said pro pects of this I being conoucted out of New ~n· 
The Thre~her. whose home port I a massive search and rescue oper· possibility diminished as time don. 

was New London. Conn.. sailed ation continued despite darknes passed. In response to questions. Ander· Cross .how. dlwsler loc;atlDft, 
---

IN THE CITY- "'Iowan Wet 
Police Wednesday afternoon ar· 

rested Howard Spurrier. 935 Dew· 
ey, who authorities say cashed a I 
false $65 check on the Washington. Sertling the State University of Iowa. 

Mostly cloudy through Thursday night. Scat· 
tertd rain ov.r the state today and In the south· 
fast tonight, High. near 50. Mostly cloudy wllh 
.eaHfred show.rs lind iittl. lem.,.ratur. 
chang. Friday. [oWD, State Bank March 28. I and the People of Iowa City 

Spurrier was held in the City :-.~::-:---:--:-=:-------_~:-_______________________________________________________________________ _ 
jnil Wednesday night awaiting (or· I Eatablfabed lD 1868 United Preu IDtem.lfooal and A880Ciated Pre .. Le8led Wire. ud Wirephoto Iowa City. Towa, Thursday. April 11, 1963 
mal booking. I 

• • • 
IOWA CITY PUBLIC SCHOOL I 

children today begin their Easter l 
vacation. Schools will remain . 
closed today through Tuesday, 
when the schools will convene at 
the usual time. according to Bu· 
ford W. Gorner, superintendent. I 

A~~~H~;f;~~ds!!;E~ ISena.te ·Votes 26-24 
· .. , 

THREE NEW POLICE cars have , 
been purchased by the Iowa City 
City Council. 

The new cars are sedans instead 
of station wagons as have been 
purchased for the past five years. 
Station wagons were bought when 
it appeared that the police force 
might have to provide local am· 
bulance service. 

IN THE STATE-
THe tOWA HOUSE ground 

tbrough its second day of debot c 
Wednesday in Des Moines on a 
bill to raise $65 million a year to 
replace local property taxes. 

The House resisted efforts to eli· 
minate increases in the state per· 
sonal and corporation income tax· 
es to help finance the properly tax 
relief measure. The House then got 
into a wide.ranging discussion or a 
proposal to SUbstitute a two per 
cent tax on services, including 
newspaper. radio. television, mag· 
azine and billboard advertising, 
for 8 three per cent sales tax. 

• • • 
A WIRY, IS-year·old high school 

freshman was being held Wednes· 
day night in Manson in the fatal 
stabbing of an aU ractive young 
beautician whose body, nude from 
the waist ul', was lound all a grav· 
eI rondo 

IN THE WORLD-
CONSERVATIVE PARTY lead· 

SUI Graduate 
, . 

An American Civil Liberties Union investigation has found a lack 
oC "good professional procedure" in the Firing of four Frostburg 
State Teachers (Md. ) College faculty members. including an SUI 
graduate, Edmund Skellings, 31. 

The Rev. Irving R. Murray. chairman of the Union's Maryland 
Branch. said he understood the decision of R. Bowen Hardesty. col· 
lege president, not to reappoint the four English instructors was 
sulljed to confirmation by the Slnte Bonrd of Education. 

"This has not been done." the Rev. Mr. Murt'ay said. according 
to on Associated Press report. 

The Rev. Mr. Murray, according to lhe Associated Prcss, has 
promised the four legal CQutlsei and will "seek on opportunity to 
present their case before the Board." 

The four instructors contend they were fired because they tried 
to introduce controversial books or plays into their courses. 

Mention specific3liy in SkelJlngs' case was his introduction of 
the novel "Lolila" into his modern American Litel'ature course. 
"Lolita" tells of a love Ilffair-including sex relations-between a 
middle·age man and a 12·year·old girl. 

In other developments. the (our ousted instructors have won the 
backing of the Baltimore chaptt'r of the American Assocl3tion of 
University Professors. 

The Rev . Mr. Murray, a Unitarian minister, said the State Boord 
of Education's ruling on firing teachers at state institution~ slates 
that teachers "may be dismissed only by writt n nolice given not 
later than Dec. 15." 

''In the present inslance." he addcrl, "nolice was I!lven March 
27 and 23-too lal for the four teachers to find suitable employment 
for the next academic year." according to the AP report. 

ers were reported split Wednes· 
day in Toronto over whether 
Prime Minister John G, Diefen· 
baker should resign as a result of 

Senate Adds Anti-Bias Clause 
Monday's election setback or T Y th E I t Bell 
should stay on until Parliament 0 ou mp oymen I 
meets l3te next month. I 

The 67.year·old prime minister 
kept his plans to himself as he WASIIINGTON (uPll - The I A second amendment offered by 
flew to Ottawa from his Soskatch· Senate Wednesday wrote a mild I Tower, requiring that the camps 
ewan home lor discussions on the anti.discrimination amendment into I be racially integr::Jted and that no 
postelection situation. The uncer· President Kennedy's youth employ. discrimination be pracllced in the 
tainty may continue at least until ment bill. a move sponsors had use of any facilities involved in 
next week. tried to avoid for fear of losing 

• •• Southern votes. the program was killed. 
CH~NCELLOR KONRAD Aden· The amendment. offered by Sen. The vote lor the anti·discrimi· 

suer for the first lime publicly John G. Tower, (R.Tex.> on op. nation amendment was 71 to 15. Ali 
committed himsell Wednesday to ponent of lhe measure, was lifted opposed were Southern Democrats. 
retire from o[£ice this fall . from the bill thal created the Senate Democratic whip Hubert 

Adenauer, 87. said in a televi· Civilian Conservation Corps of the lIumphrey. who earlier had warn· 
sian interview in Bonn. Ger .• that 1930's. It provides lhat enrolees be I ed of a possible Southern filibuster 
he will tender his reSignation in I selected without regard to race or if such a rider were included, ac· 
October or November. color and says nothing about cepled the proposal and it passed 

• •• segregation. by an overwhelming vote. 
t _ 

For Liquor-by-the-Drink 
Kennedy Postpones Vacation As-

Wheeling Breaks 
Steel Price Line 

Egypt, Syria, House Must Pass 
Iraq To Merge On Measure Next 

NEW YORK IA'I - The steel price told a reporLcl' : "Unless there is a 
line was broken Wednesday by one. loud scream from the adminislro, 
of the smaller producers. 'fhe big tion you can look for Ule rest of the 
quesUon now: WhaL will t he rest steel industry to move up its prices 
of the industry and President Ken· In the next few weeks." 
nedy do about it? William A, Steele, president o( 

A selective price boost by Wheel· Wheeling, ranked No, 11 among the 
ing Steel Corp. posed mom ntous producers, said the raise was due 
oecisions. to "3 steady IIlcrcase in the cost of 

Pl'esid nt Kcnnl'dy poslponed dr· materials, services and labor." 
parturc for an Easter vacation in 'fhe steel situatJon made the 
Plorida until loday. lock market jittpry and prices 

Aiked the reason. White Jlouse closed uneven W 'dnesduy. [~ irst 
IJress secretnry Pierre Salinger reo word or the Wheeiing move sent 
plied: "The President has a num· the market spurting with steel is· 
ber of matters here at the White sues leading the advance. Then the 
1J0use he feels he should allend lo steel gains were wiped out in a 
this oflernoon." sinking spell but befol'c lhe close 

WHEELING'S ACTION came ex· prices recovered partiaily. Wheel· 
aclly a year after U.S. Sleel, the ing advanced $1.37 to $32.75. U.S. 
No. 1 producer. raised prices and Steel 37 cents to $48.37, Bethlehem 
stirred up a historic battle bel ween Steel 37 cents to $32 and Repuhlic 

As New UAR 
CAIRO, U.A.R. <UPTl - Egypt, 

Iraq and Syria Wednesday night 
announced fin;] I ;]greement on the 
rormation of a new United Arob 
RebubJic wJlh one nog and one no· 
tionality. 

Informed sources said President 
Gamol Abdel Nasser probably 
would hl'ad the new federation as 
chairman. lie heOl)ed the old 
U,A.R m3de up of Egypt. Syria 
(lnd Yemen Which split up in Sep· 
tember. 1001. 

Unll r th new agre ment, Egypt 
drops its name of Uniled Arab 
Republic and once again will be 
known as Egypt. 

Damascus Radio broke into its 
regular news program 45 minutes 
after the Cairo announcement ond 
said "Shooting heard now around 
Damascus is only in celebration of 
the Cairo announcement . . ." It 
did not elaborate. the White Hou e and the industry. 50 cenls lo $38.12. 

Kennedy - infuriated then at a I Steel demand Is booming. The The announcement soid lhe three 
pl'ice boost after Il new labor COli' industry rang up lis 10th consecll. notions woulu be welded into one 
tract had been negotiated Without live weekly pl'oduction nil vance with a cupital in Coiro. It is ex· 
a wage raise - mounted a massive I lost week. pected to be an non·aligned, or 
o[fensive, against the steelma~ers. Automakers are ordering mas. nelltr~list. socialist federation com· 
Under thiS pressure Ilnd the failure sive amounts oC steel to keep up mandlng the heartland oC the Mid· 
of some companies to go along, the their high rate o( production. And I die East. 
boost was rescinded three days they, along with other major users. U.A.R. Premier Aly Sabry who 
later. are stockpiling as a hedge against made the announcement said lhe 

Wheeling's increase on certain II possible slrike. federal government in Cairo would 
steel products, averaging $6 a ton, The new developments obviously be responsible for defcnse, foreign 
seemed to have caught other pro· will have a strong influence on the affairs and economic policy wilh 
duce~s by SUrprise. They would I thinking of the United Steelworkers the state governments handling 
say little more than that they were of America. They can reopen their lesser affairs. 
studying the situation. contract for wage negotialions 

CONFERENCES were reported I April 30. If agreement isn't EGYPT
going on at the White House. A reached, Lhey can strike 90 days I 
source close to the administration later. (Contimled on Page 3) 

DES MOl ES (AP) - A home·rule type of liquor by the 
drink legislation passed the Iowa Senate 26·24 Wednesday. 

The bill received the minimum number of votes needed to 
cnrry , ntl send it to til Ilolls . 

Debate nn Ihe long.awaited and highly controversial pro· 
posal look nil dny, Passagt' of the bill \Va called for by some 
senators lo control the illegal sale 
of liquor by the rlrink across Ihe cense regardless DC site. There also 
bar. coul(1 be one license Cor each 1,000 

AN ATTEMPT 10 add on implierl population or maJm' Craction. 
consent provi ion, lJy which (l pel" The bill does not say that city 
son being issued a drivers license counl'ils or boards of supervisors 
would give consent ror chemical shall issue a license, but rather 
tests for drunkenness, was ruled that they may. 
OUi of ord r. 

TIlere was a smattering of ap. A riot license fel' of '1 ,000 II yeat' 
plause from the approximately 225 on all taverns and clubs is provid· 

ed in the bill. All of the money 
spectators inside the Senate ch3m· (rom the license fees would go to 
ber when Lt. Gov. William L. 
Mooly announced the result o( the the city or county issuing the 

license. vote. 
One amendment hy Sen. Eugene THE STATE would collect a 10 

Hill (O·Newlon), who opposed the per cent "occupational tax" 011 

measure. strengthens the powers gross receipts from liquor sold 
o( officials to search places Ii. across lhe bal'. 
censed 10 di pense liquor wilhout Hours of operation would he 'j 

(1 search warrant. a.m. to 1 a,m. Monday through 
One of thE' m3rn (eatures of thp Friday and 7 a.m. 10 midnight Sat· 

bill is 0 provision leaving I he is· urclay . Ucensed (llaces would be 
suunce of a liquor license Ull to a 11'105«>(\ Sunday. 
city or town council 01' county , Supporters of the measure dl" 
board of supervisors. c1m'ed r'cpeatedly I hat it would 

A council or board could decide eliminate key clubs by requiring 
not to issue any licenses or could thnt all licensed places hold a beer 
issue fewer than allowed under permit. 
the biLl. SCHROEDER DeCLARED that 

ONCE THE COUNCIL or honrd existing law is "inadequate. un pop· 
set II quota of licenses, an appli. ulal' and unenrol'celliJle," nnd that 
cant who is refused a license could a change is needed. 
appeal the decision to the State 1Ii11 soid the bill is full of loop· 
Liquor Control Commission or to holes and that it would Ca il lo con· 
the district court. trol key clubs. 

Each town could have one Ii. Sen. Leo Elthon (R·Fertilel 
spoke in support of on amendment EtGHT NATIONS of the South· 

east Asia Treaty Organization 
agreed in Paris Tuesday on mas· 
sive power displays in Thailand 
and the South China Sell to dis· 
courage new Communist military 

Cause of Fatal .Blaze Is Still a Mystery 
to put inlo the bili specifications 
as to what percentage of alcohot 
in the btood would be considered 
evidence of intoxication or con· 
sidered relevant in court cases. 

ventures in Asia. 
At the same time senior advisers 

were reported urging President 
Charles de Gaulle to allow France 
to join an inter· Allied nuclear 
force proposed by the Americans 
and British as a NATO enterprise. 

• • • 
THE SOVIET UNION Wednes· 

day blocked a move to include the 
projected Moscow. Washington "hot 
tine" communications link in a 
Disarmament Conference progress 
report to the United Nations 

The Soviet veto came in a Can· 
ference session at Geneva in which 
delegates rejected a U.S. proposal 
that the 17·nation talks go into a 
four·week Easter recess. The Con· 
ference finally decided to recess 
for one week until April 17 after 
Ileutrals complained "too much 
valuable time" would be losl in II 
long break. 

• • • 
PORTUGAL, UNDER fire from 

African nations for its poliCies in 
ita Colony of Angola. was charged 
Wednesday with carrying out an 
air raid on a frontiCI' village In 
Senegal Tuesday night. 

Clss Abdou. acting chief of the 
Senegalese delegation. in the 
United Nalions. formally reQuestcd 
a Security Council meeting to take 
up the charges. 

• • • 
SWISS POLICE Wednesday de· 

talned Erlco Paja. all Austrian 
lawyer, who Is accused by sur· 
vivors of Nozl death camps of be· 
ing Adolf Eichmann's accomplice 
in the mass murder of Jews, in· 
cludlhB J\nIIe 'Frank of the tambus 
diary. flu 

.1 ----.. --~, 

City D.tectlve Sgl, Paul HoHey, I.ft, and State FIr. Marshal R. J. 
Slraup of De. Moine. ')(Imine the bedroom in which Chester Frantz 
dl.d wherl fIre IIUHftI his house lilt' TUliday nlllht, 

, -Photo by Joe Llppln,.tt , 

The cause of Tuesday night's 
fire that took the life of Chester 
B, ~rantz, 54. and gtY,ted his 
South Linn Streel home, was ruled 
st ill undetermined Wed n e s day 
night by state and local investi· 
gators. 

After a long investigation of the 
gutted frame home at 510 S. Linn 
St., State Fire Marshal Roland 
Straup and Deputy Robert Smith 
left Iowa City Wednesday evening. 
They wiU return later this week 
or next week to complete the in· 
vestigalion. 

The possibility of arson in con· 
nection with the blaze arose when 
it was learned a small blaze dj;m. 
aged bedding in an upstairs bed· 
room in the Frantz' home two 

weeks ago. Firemen said Ihnt I SH 0 R T L Y AFTER noticing 
blaze was apparently caused by a flames shooling from lhe windows. 
lighted cigaret, a neighbor, Robert Diltz, 514 S. 

FIRE INVESTIGATORS spent Linn St.. said he ran about four 
most of Wednesday afternoon sur· feet into the kitchen in an attempt 
veying the southwest living room to save Frantz and his SOil Rod· 
which received the brunt of the ney. 25. who Diltz believed was in 
$10,000 damage done to the home. the building. But intense heat pre· 
The Ph ·story, six'room house was vented him from going any far
insured for about $2,000. It is ther. 
owned by Will J. Hayek. who It was determmed later that 
rented to Frantz. Rodney. who lives at the South 

Frantz was found dead in his Linn Street home. was out for the 
bed in the northeasl corner of the evening. Frantz' widow, Josephine, 
house about 11 :45 by firemen . He hos been a patient for two weeks 
apparently was asleep when over· at University Hospital. His dough· 
come by smoke and made no at· ters. Maybelle. 18, and Marla , 15. 
tempt to escape. they said. He was live in homes here where they are 
alone in the building when the fire employed as baby·sitters. Another 
broke out about 11 p.m. son. Roy, 19, is serving in the 

Employes of an Iowa City InOrtlHlry wheel the mornln", Frantz died of suHocatlDft when the two-
body of Chelter Frants, 54, from the ruins of his story frame strllcture caught fire I't' Tuesday 
burntel house at 510 S. Linn It. Ilrly Wodnesday " night. -Pho", b; Jot LIppincott 

it, 

MOOTY RULED the amendl'Jlt 
Army in San Antonio, Tex. \\las not germane and Sen. Richard 

Assistant Fire Chief Adrian F. L. Stephens (R·Ainsworth) appeal. 
Rittenmeyer said Frantz would I ed the ruling to II vole of the Sen· 
have had trouble escaping if he ate. 
had tried because the two bed· Elthon, his hands clasped be
r~m windows were nailed shut fore him ond his voice trembling. 
With heavy cardboard. declared that he never had seen 

Most of the Frantz family's such an appeal succeed, and said 
clothes and furniture were de· he always hod supported a ruling 
slroyed. of the chair. He said he would 

Funerol arrangements for Frantz resist the appeal, although he hod 
are pending at McGovern·Dwyer I favored the amendment. Stephens 
Funeral Home. then ~ithdrew his appeal. 

FRANTZ WAS employed as a THE SENATE APPROVED an 
custodian at the Army.Nnvy Re· amendment by Sen. A. V. Doran 
serve Training Center. He had (R·Boonel to permit suit ror puni· 
lived 25 years in Iowa City. tive damages as well as actual 

Born May 26, 1908 in Liberly damages under the dl'am shop pro· 
Township. he was the son or Mr. vision of the bill. The 4ram shop 
and Mrs. Amil Wright. lie was a legi. lation permits a person who 
member of St. Patrick's C3lhollc suffers a los.~ because of intoxica· 
Church . tion 10 sue the establishment where 

Other survivers include brolhers, the intoxicating beverage was 
Paul ond Oriou; a sister. Mrs. served to him. 
Waldron [zett3 Eckley; and his Sen. Andrew Frommelt m ·Dn· 
mother, Mrs. Mabelle Stevens. All buquel voted for the bill although 
are 01 Iowa City. he said it would be unpopUlar with 

He was preced d in dealh by his \ his conslillleni s because of ils 
(ather, a brother. Marion , and an / limils on Ihe number of licenses. 
in/ant brother. lie sa id on ly 47 per cent of the 

Contributions may be made 10 a beer permit holders in Dubuque 
memorial (und. and only 30 per cenl of those In 

Dubuque County would be able to 
WALKER SHOT AT oblain liquor licensl's. His amend· 

DALLAS Iupn - Former Maj. mcnt to (Iouble the numher of 
Gen. Edwin A. Walker said Weu· avnllable liquor permits was de· 
nesday night someone fired a bui· (eated. 
let at him through the window of Sen. Robert FulLon CD.Water. 
his home. 1 ) 'd "Th 'I f Ii . , 

The bullet lodged in a wall. Po. 00 Sill '. . e eVI S 0 quol are 
lice said it was a 30-06 ca liher. already with us, and we have one 

Walker said he was silting at additional evil, and Ihllt is the 
his desk filling out his income lox breakdown of law enforcement," " 
when lhe bull~t shuttered the win· He called . for legal'/>y·the-drink 
dow. He sa id a splinter of the bul· sales to end what he cailed' "se- . 
let struck bis arm. ' Ieclive enforcement of the law ... • . , 
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For Darkest Americar 

A New Idea 
Of K nncdy's Welfare tate proposals for 196.'3, one is 

so striking a novelty Illat argullltllt about it has already 
lx'gun. lIe \ ~ nt~ a domestic Peace orps. 

The ovcrseas Pearl' Curps has llt't'll a small hut dc
ddt'li sun·l'SS. It~ dirnl cUlIlltrics. skeptital at first, now ask 
for 10 times a. lI1;lny volunteers as the 3.500 now abroad. 

.... -.-. The wdl of American idealism that 
slIpplied thew \olwlteers is still de p. 
spt·tiall. Oil (·alllpllscs. Why not 

.. _ ..... lWiilll_. chanlll'1 it into the many undeniable 
pocket> ot great nl' ,tI" that defacr ollr own prosperit)'? 

Docs not charity uegill al home? 
Of toursl' il dOl·s. say oppollents of the idea - and 

long sincl' has. !\s SwaIm Latlsche puL~ iI. "Wc have legions 
of PI'ace Corps wurk('r\ already in our COUlltry" - ministers. 
pril'sb, mhhis, parl'nts, lPadll'l"s, police, social and welfaro 
workt'rs of all kimh. TIll' llllllllwr of mericans ill sOllie 
kind of dladt)" work is ("stilllatl'd al17 lIlillion. Of all pcople 
in the world. \111(,1 kalls arc most notorious for husying 
thl'msrhl's wilh ('onllllllnit . serl'icc amI Illulual aid. Why 
should the [cdrra] gO\l'rumelll bUll in? 

TI1l' author, of 111(' Wlrite l10use plan have heard all 
the argulIll'ub, bll! aT(' pll~hing it for two main reasons. 
Fir~t , tlll'Y Ill'\r(·\"{· tIll' AllIerican genius for mutual aid 
would rl'spond to Jl \V milll' a\ctllles of service." Campus 
polls blar this out. 

Secolld, tllc m'etls an' great. Among recenl Cuban 
refugees are 13,000 childn'll wit)10ut parents. In Harlem 
and Otll r hlaekhoard jungles, all srllOo1 tl'achers need more 
volunleer as~istance, as do thos on Indian reservations. 

lental hospitals and old folks' homes are short of sympa
thetic hclprrs; so an' jails. Small wondcr these dirty, thank
less jobs go h('g'illg. Perhaps the), have be n hidden frOll! 
most ta'pavers hy o"t rail prospertity. 

\\ rlfall' Slate hurt'allcrab at' not suited to these tasks. 
A different order of idt'alislll is rl'C1uired. which thc over
seas Pl'acl' Corps proves call be cnlisl('(l. The dOll1e~uc 
corps, tmtatiH'ly calkd tIll' ational Service Corps, would 
start with a few hundred voluoteers. Any malure American 
with a warm temprrament and a useful skill would be 
eligibl€', trained for a few woeks, work at least a ),ear and 
get virtuully JlO pay. Thl' object would be to ~tim\llate 
l'nOllgh private or JO('al acti\ity to make the example no 
longer necessary. 

Such is the plan - a kind of Spartall, secular order of 
friar , nuns and Y\IC workers. Nohody can cmerge the 
worse for it; and the level of national life may !>e raised_ 
'We shall be judged," said Kennedy, "more by what we do 
at homc than what we preach abroad." On il~ present blue
print, the Kational Service Corps is worth a trial. 

-Life Magllzine 

From Our Mysterious 
Senater a Liquor Bill 

rhl' Iowa S('nate·s· narrow approval of 11OIl1e rule 
'IIfuor-hy-the-drillk Wednesday should not go without quick 
applauding on ollr part. 

The bill is describrd as a. "tight liquor control act" by 
!)en. Jack Schro der (H-Bettendorf), chairman of the Judi
ci:ny II Committee which recommended it for passage. 

Sen. Schroeder has stressed tllat this is a liquor control 
bill and is not primarily designed to raise rcvenue. He has 
conceded, however, lllat it would bring substantially more 
revellue than the $17,700,000 the statc received last year 
from state-owned liquor stores and laxes on beer. 

The Senate's liquor-by-the·drink measure appeals 10 
us for two reasons: first, any addition in revellue may 
quite po sibly mean a bettcr break for SUI in funds from 
the legi~lature; and, s condo the Senate's proposal go('s part 
of tl16 way in elimillaung our coufusing slandard of morals 
- a standard that allows a lIlall a bottle but forbids him a 
glassful. Those who defend lhis iucongruity falsrly labd 
Lhcmselve~ "dry." 

Bul Ille ahiliLy to understand the mysteries of the 
Iowa Srllate slillescapcs liS, alLhough we mighl soggest that 
while the senn tors arc in such a realistic mood considera
tion of the capital punishment issue might well be in order. ' 

-Gary Gerlach 

The Dally Iowan /.r written and edited by RUdenU and /.r governed by a 
board of fioe student Irmte81 elected by 1111l student body and four 
lroIte8lllppo/nted by the presldctlt of the University. The Daily Iowan', 
editorial policy /.r not an e%premoo of SUI administration polley or 
opln/cn, In any particular. 
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The Reluctant American 
And the City of Light 

By JOHN CROSBY 
PARIS - It used to be the ugly 

American. r ow it's the reluctant 
American. He doesn't want to be 
here at all. He wishes he were 
back in Denver. So does his wire. 
Especially his wire. 

Paris used to be considered 
quite a nice place to live. People 
came [rom all over the world to 
live here. From Argentina. From 
Hungary. Spain. Peru. Indiana. 
These people came willingly. 
WroLe songs about the place. 
Painted pictures oC it. Wrote nov
els about it. 

BUT THE RELUCTANT Am
erican was sent here by his com
pany. the International Catsup 

and S pic e Co. 
He Wishes he 
IV ere back in 
Denver. So does 
his wire. Espe. 
cially his wife. 
However. his re
luctance to ac· 
cept the tcrrible 
ha l' d s hip s of 
Paris puls him 
in a strong bar. 

eRO gaining position. 
He won't come unless Internation
al Catsup and Spice pays his 
rent. ships over his furniture and 
car. and gives him a 20 per cenl 
l'aise. 

His wife. Ermintrude. says: 
"U we don·t get the kind or 
apartment we had in Denver. 
I'm going home. Three bedrooms, 
and a modern kitchen. " So they 
show her a little number at $650 
a month. Ermintrude's errecl on 
black market apartments in Paris 
and new apartments outside rent 
control is disastrous. Rents for 
this kind of apartment are up 25 
per cent since June. 

ERMINTRUDE buys all her 
food at the American Commis
sary at about half what the 
French pay for their (ood. (Her 
loyalty to American brands i9 to
tal. She wouldn·t dream of eating 
French food. "You don't eal U1at 
ghastly stuff. do you?") She gets 
20 per cent of( for dollar pur
chases. Her rent is paid by the 
company. Her husband has a fan
cy salary_ His first $20.000 is tax
free. Still. they're alwayS broke. 

"No one can live in this coun
try." she will tell you bitterly. 

"What I want to know is - how 
do I manage? How do the French 
manage? My theory is we don·t. 
We're all bankrupt. And miser
able. Living in this squalor. (Par
don me a moment while I go out 
and kick a fountain.> With a lit
tle practice we can all [eel sorry 
for ourselves. 

BUT WHAT'S this going to do 
to the songs: "How they gonna 
keep ' 'em down in Paree. once 
they've known Denver?" It needs 
work. Maybe: "My heart's in 
Chicago. now that April's here." 
"I love Paducah in the spring
time. [ love Paducah in the fall." 
You know what I mean . Mannie. 
a poor American condemned to 
Paris. dreaming about the de
lights of Janesville. 

Well. it's a new twist all right, 
thinking of Paris as a hardship. 
Getting extra pay Cor living here. 
like submarine duty. But looking 
ahead I see trouble. A guy serves 
his sentence in Paris, dreaming 
all the while of going back to 
Denver. Finally. the great day 
arrives. The cell doors swing 
open. 

Back he goes to Denver. But 
will Denver measure up'l Is it 
really that great back there in 
Denvcr? (Maybe it is. I've never 
bern to Denver.l 

Want another twist? Well . a 
party o( Frenchmen toured Am. 
erica not long ago. Stu£[ed them
selves on lobster in Boston. Even 
had it (or breakfast. In Washing
ton they discovered soft shelled 
crabs. in Baltimore crab cakes. 
and in Virginia. beaten biscuits. 
They aU came back with liver 
trouble. 

"Pour crise de foie. visitez les 
Etats-Unis. " 

Copyrtght 1963: 
New York Herald Trtbune Illc. 

Or So 
They Say 

About the best place we know 
o( to meet optimists is at a 

\ beauty parlor. or a marriage li
cense office. 

-Th. Clinton (N.Y.) Courier · . . -
Conscience is something that 

makes a kid tell his mother be
fore his sister does. 

• 
-The Gr •• ncastl. 

(Ind., Grlpilic 
• • 

Man devotes most of his time 
and resources to the removal of 
adversity - yet it has always 
proved to be a blessing in dis
guise. 

-The Tulsa (T.XlI) H.rlld 

• • • 

lublcrlpllon Riles: B1 carrler In 
Iowa Ctty. $10 per year In adv.nre; 
,Ix monthS. SS.5O; three monlbJ, ,3. 
B~ mall in Iowa. ~ per ,ear; IIJI 
monlhs, $5; three month.. $3. All 
oU1er mall sub!ICrtj>llonl. $10 )!Of 
re'!.lJ six month., fS_60; three montM, 
$3 . ..,. Dyke. Colle,e 01 Education. The Naval Obscrvatory says 

the Assoc:lAled Pre .. II entlUed ex. 
cluslvely 10 the use lor republlcaUon 
of &II the local news printed to this 
o,wrpaper as wea u all AP lIeft 
ond cIlJpa tehu. • 

\ 

DIal 7-4191 II yo~ do not receive ~our the Earth is now 34 seconds be
Dail¥ Iowan by 1:30 •. m. The V.IIf hind in its rotation as compared 
lowan circulation off\~ In Ole Cam- th Th d . ht munielUona Cenler Is opeJl from,)Vi 1900. at's ownng 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday throu,b Frt- alarming. If it onlinue, to .slow 
daY I1Id from 8 to 10 1.1111 Satllrdl,. d Il . it ~ ,:if I , 
Make-iood ",rvice 011 Ilrtae4 ~pen own _at \,us rate. w"" 1i10 .' 
lLool..».lIM!l!le, buJ t."t~t!'~_'l!'!U.........l:olat\Jlt~itL 1I1l1l'. .. J!i6.~.~!" . 
~r:a..to O~\ - .. III .. .. -CovIngton triM.) Leader 

....... ...-..., .... ,.... 
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"Hey, lodk what the shifting sands have turned up./I 

Turning Theory into ~ractice-

R.ussian Spring Brings 
I 

Problems - Old and Ne·w 
By DAVID MILLER 

New York Herald Tribune 
MOSCOW - A touch of spring hasl come to Moscow. Huge blocks 

ot ice have begun breaking up on the Moscow River. Light weight 
topcoats emerged after the coldest winter in 13 years. With it has 
come problems-some new. some old. 

In the Central Asian Republic of Kazakhstan. the First Secretary 
of the area Communist Party reported that state farms in the virgin 
lands program. the decade-old attempt to produce grain from waste
land. had lost nearly $600 million in three years [rom theft and mi~
managemertr wlt'h nO' 'end in sight. 

In Peking the Chinese Commun
ist Party newspaper, "People's 
Daily" began publishing allacks 
by leading French and Italian 
Communists on Chinese ideology 
to let its readers judge the truth 
for themselves . 

In Moscow. the United States 
Embassy noted that Yevgeny Yev
tushenko. controversJal 30-year
old poet. had not yet applied [or 
a visa to visit a number of Am
erican college campuses this 
spring. A scheduled trip to Italy 
has already been cancelled be
cause of "illness". 

All three complicated problems 
- China. the arts and agriculture 
- form only part or the intricate 
puzzle facing the leadership of the 
Soviet Union. At stake arc pre
cminence in the world Communist 
movement and influence over a 
generation of Soviets awakening 
to the meaning or de-Staliniza· 
lion. 

What he races would 
any leader. For on 
fronts matt e I' S 
have gone badly 
for the Soviet 
Union - the hu
miliating w i l h- P.~_.·';~1II 
drawal of men. 
missiles and ma
tcrial rrom Cuba 
at United States' 
insistence ; the 
exeCUtion uI 
Com munists in 
Iraq. the repres- KHRU.iHCHEV 
sion of Communists throughout 
the Arab world despite Soviet aid: 
existence of the Common Market 
in Western Europe; and lhe re
sistance of emerging nations in 
Asia and Africa to Communism. 

To the man at the top - NikiLa 
Sergeyev ich Khrushchev. 69 on 
April 17. First Secretary of the 
Central Committee of the 10-mil
lion-member Communist Party 
and Chairman of the Council of 
Ministers of the USSIl- goes the 
mammoth rcsponsibility lor turn
ing theory into practice. prom
ises into reality. 

But none. pcrhaps. can com
pare to the back-door challenge 
o[ China and the dilemma it pos
es lor the futUre of international 
Communism. China's invasion of 
India and continued Soviet aid to 
India underscored as nothing else 
could the myth of a monolithic 
Communist camp. 

The problem turns on two is
sues - Mr. Khrushchev's doc
trine of "peaceful coexistence" 
belween states with di£fel'ent so
cial systems and the denial of 
Soviet economic aid to China. a 
country beset by overpopulation 
and continued agricultUral and in
dustrial setbacks. 

China wants the Soviet Union 
to (ollow a more aggressive poli
cy against the West - even at the 

risk o( nuclear wal' - and an un
easy truce in the verbal ex
changes between Peking and Mos
cow cannot cloak their basic di[
·(erences . 

The Chinese Communist Party 
recenlly invited Mr. Khrushchev 
to Peking to work out of their 
differences. but Western diplo
mats do not believe Mr. Khrush
cbev can accept wit h 0 uta 
marked lost 01 prestige. 

Why has the Soviet Union re
fused economic aid to China? One 
reason is believed to be the enor
mous investment the Soviet Union 
is making in its own economy. 
Another is that the stronger China 
becomes economically and mili
tarily the more powerful will be 
its voice. 

But if Mr. Khrushchev has his 
lroubles externally he has them 
internally. too. The controversy 
over Soviet art. literature and 
music goes to the very heart of 
modern day Communism - and 
has vcry lillie to do with art as 
such. 

The issue is whether the Com
munist Parly alone can deter
mine what is to be painted, 
sculptcd, writLen and composed 
and whether doubts about the 
meanin/( of life can be allowed 
to becloud the "wonderful re
ality" which Soviet ideologists 
talk. 

At a· meeting early in March, 
Mr. Khru~hchev told the nation'S 
arLisL, and writers that literature 
and art wcre powcrful ideological 
weapons and that acceptance o( 
Wcslern concepts such as ab
slract art amoUnted to an anti
Communist hercsy. In questions 
of art. he said. the Party de
mands unswcrving obedience. 

At one time in Soviet history an 
artist or writer criticized by the 
Kremlin might have been expect
ed to admit his el'rors and re
state his devotion to the party 
goals. but in the rush following 
Mr. Khrushehev's pro n ounce
ment. only so-called conservatives 
and lesser figures have been 
(ound to endorse the Party line. 
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THE LOWDEN 'RIZI examInation TO CANDIDATES for degree. In CHILDREN'S ART CL,UJ (A,es S 
In mathemattc. wUJ be flven tn 28 June: Orders for official graduatIon to 9)L Satllrdays from 9 to 10:30 
Physici BuJldIn, on Tbursday, AprU announcemenl.a are now be In, laken. a .• n. m Ihe GuUd Gallery. For fur-
25. from 3: 10 to ~ p.m. The prize 01 Place your order before 5 p.m. Wed· tber Wormatlon see Pat Dalab on 
$25 Ja open to all sophomore. wbo nelday. April 24. at the AlumnI Saturd.y mornln, In the Guild Gal. 
are about to complete lhe work 01 House,. 130 N. Madison St.. across Iery_ 
the heldllilln and sophomore years from we Union. PrIce per annOllnce
In mathematics. Candldates should ment Ja 12 cents. payable when 
le.ve theIr names In the General ordered. 
Olflce. 110 Phy,lc. BuildIng. Que .. 
tlon. concernln, the examination 
Ihould be directed to Prof. J . F. 
Jakobsen, 2I3A. PhysiCS BuildIng. 

JUNE GRADUATE.: Stlldents an· 
t1clpattng ,..adllaUon In June and 
who may not have submitted an ap· 
plication for ,radu.tloD It. remind
ed tbat tbe deadlIne for .ubrn1slloD 
I. Tuesday. even thou,h that dale 
f&ll. durin, Euter VacaUon. 

IAIVIITTIRS may be obtained 
durtoa the "eek by caUln, tb. 
YWCA office, lW. at Ext. ue cit .. · ... __ ., art.m_ 

VITIRANI: E.ch .tudent under 
PL 550 or PL 834 mll.t slgll a {onn 
to cover his allendance from March 
1-11 1. The Form I. Ivall.ble In BI6 
Unlveralty HaU. BOlin itO 8:30 a.m. 
to noon .nd 1 to 4:30 p.m. 

CNRIITIAN ICII~CI OIOAN
IlA=hOldt .... tlmoily meath" 
each rmy ,.~t~Clon lII'the l:ul 
C !N.'" Ldbby, Iowa 
M"eototill 1 'i. All ...... " come to aU nd. 

SPEEDED READING CLASSES be
gan Monday III 38 OAT. Classes meet 
for one hour a day four days a week 
(Monday throllgh 'rhursaay) for six 
weeks. Four sections are avanable: 
1:30. 2:30. 3:30. 4:30 p.m. Interested 
penons may sign the list outside 
38 OAT to aSlure a seat In lhe 
cou rse. For additional Information 
call the Read.lng Loboratory. 1<2274. 

'ARENTS COOPUATIVE BABY· 
SITTING LEAGUE. Members dcslr· 
In, sitters caU Mrs. Dausch , 8.(l118(). 
Those Interested In membership caJJ 
Mrs. Van Alla, 7-5346. 

A"PLICATIOHS for undergradu
ate 5ludent scbolarshlps for lhe fall 
... mesler Iro .. anable In III Unl· 
verAlty Hall. 

National Defense Education Act 
[NDEAl loan .ppllcJtlonl are also 
avaUable. OWee Iloa~A ars ' from 
• a ID. to 12 noon an" from I to 5 
p.m. Pl'I!aent holders or NDEA loan. 
Deed nol pick up 'PI1!tcIUonl III 
I"l"Mln .. 'PPUclllon, will bl maUed 
10 Illem. 

THE SWIMMING "OOL In the WOo 
lIlen's Gym lor all SUt coeds will J.
open for swlmmIn, from 4:15 p.m. 
to 5:15 D.m. Monday throulfh Frl
day. Sv.oJmmlng lutts lind towel. 
wIU be provided by tho Women'. 
Pbyslcal EducaUon Department. 

INTER-VARSITY C"""TIAN FIL 
LOWSHIP, an Interdenomlnatlona. 
,roup 0 .tudenls me.1I every 
Tue8day evenln, .t ,, ·~O tn the Eaot 
Lobby Conferenc .. Ronm . IMU to 
("on tdpr " .. rlOUI too1(',< nf I',."pr.' 
lntert'st. AU are cordiAlly 1nvlled to 
.ttend. 

SUI OBSERVATORY wJll be open 
for the pubUc evcn> clear Monday 
bel ween 7:M and 9:30 p.m. through. 
oul Ihe ~prlnlf semester except 
durIng University holiday •. Arty per
son Interested In vlewtng wIth the 
telescope may visIt the obervalory 
during these hount wIthout r ..... rv.
lion. Fl"Idal' i1lllhl~ are rel!C'rved {or 
gruup. of achool children or ~Opl. 
In other public or,anI%atlonJ. Tho .. 
wbo wtsll to obl.ln a re"rvaUlla 
tOf a p.rtlolliar ,rollP Ula, can 
12~~~ n'r .. 4~kS . • 

Iowan Book Review-

A Southerner's Miew 
Of Southern Problems 

THE SOUTH AND THE SOUTHERNER by Ralph McGill 
(307 pages, Atlantic.Little, Brown $5.00) 

• • • 
By DENNIS BINNING 

Written for The Daily Iowan 
Ralph McGill is no stranger to readers of The Daily Iowan. His 

column has graced our editorial pages almost daily for the past sev
eral months. His book "The South and the Southerner" shows the 
same masterful grasp of current eventSi and the tides of history as 
does his column. 

His book is an autobiography and a regional history of the Deep 
South. The autobiographical material is modestly subdued in length, 
but is written in a manner which makes the reader feel as though the 
author is intimately sharing * * * 
very prized and special moments 

with him. Best Se "er.'S Among those shared moments "1 
are his earliest recol1cctions of 
lile on 11 Tennessee farm wilen 
steamboats still 
plied the rivers 
and tied up Ilt 
I 0 c a I land
ings; his move 
to Chattanooga 
while still a boy 
and his summer 
job s involving 
being a bill col
lector. a back 
flagman on a 
surveying crew. 
and a sa lcsman in a lw;)crdashcry 
store; the stimulation and excite
ment o( studcnt days at Vander
bilt University when "The Fugi
tives". who later were to set the 
pace for American poetry. were 
forming: and the hazards and 
sometimes hilarity of being a cub 
political rellOrler (or Major Ed
ward Bushrod Stahlman. partisan 
publisher of the "Nashville Ban
ner." 

McGill's history of the South 
focuses upon the race problem 
that has bedeviled the region I and 
the nation) for a couple centuries. 
Encompassing the theory of "pa
ternalism". lhe hypocrisy of sep
arate-but~qual laws. the one crop 
economics and one party politics 
of the South. and preservation of 
Southern "traditions", this book 
is not a shocker [nor was it so 
intended) but it is an eye-opener 
in an academic way. 

McGill marks two events in re
cent history as being the pivotal 
points for the South's final com
ing-of-age in the American main
stream of democratic life. They 
are: WOrld War II and the May 
17. 1954 Supreme Court decision 
on desegregating schools. 

Although it may not have been 
apparent to many "outsiders". 
McGill points out that people of 
the South have long had a trou
bled conscience. "In its litera
ture. its national and local poli
tics. its fierce insistence on re
gional identi[ication. its self-con
scious regionalism. and its fierce 
chip - on - the - shoulder de(en
siveness. the South has consis
tently and almost embarrassingly 
revealed its troubled conscience." 

The book is written with a 
quiet eloquence in a fine literary 
style. Lacking in the book is the 
black and white delineation of is
sues as emotionally thrown about 
by agitators on both sides in the 

New York Herald Tribune 
FICTION 

I . SEVEN DAYS IN MAY by 
Knebel and Bailey. 
2. SAND PEBBLES by McKen

na. 
3. THE MOON·SPINNERS by 

Stewart. 
4. RAISE HIGH THE ROOF 

BEAMS by Salinger. 
5. GRANDMOTHER AND THE 

PRIESTS by Caldwell. 
6. FAIL-SAFE by Burdick and 

Wheeler. 
7. WHERE'S ANNIE by Bass

ing. 
B. MOONFLOWER VINE by 

Carleton. 
9. THE GLASS BLOWERS by de 

Mauricr. 
10. LIGHT OF DAY by Amblcr. 

NON FICTION 
" HAPPINESS IS A WARM 

PUPPY by Schulz. 
2. TRAVELS WITH CHARLEY 

IN SEARCH OF AMERICA by 
Steinbeck. 
3. 0 YE JIGS AND JULEPSI 

by Hudson. 
4. FINAL VERDICT by St. John 
5. FIRE NEXT TIME by Bald-

win. 
6. THE WHOLE TRUTH AND 

NOTHING BUT by Hopper. 
7_ RENOI~, MY FATHER by 

Renoir. 
B. POINTS OF MY COMPASS 

by White. 
9_ WHAT TIME'S THE NEXT 

SWAN BOAT by Slezak. 
10. PRICE GLORY by,Horn. 

* * * racial problem. McGill has writ-
ten the book with compassion and 
understanding of his fellow 
Southemers, but he says what 
needs to be said in a forthright 
manner to those still trying to 
preserve anachronistic traditions 
that were a moral curse from the 
beginning. 

Ralph McGill is eminently well 
qualified to write upon this sub
ject. As former editor and now 
publisher of the "Atlanta Consti
tution" he has waged a courage
ous fight to end segregation and 
has waged it with success. He is 
a Southerner "born and bred" 
and it is well that the criticisms 
evoked in this book come (rom a 
Southerner. 

It is easy to see, upon reading 
"The South and the Southerner". 
why it was chosen winner of the 
1962 Atlantic Non-fiction Award. 
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University Calendar 
Saturday, April 13 

10 a.m. - Psychiatry lecture: 
Dr. Millon Greenblatt. Boston 
Psychopathic lIospiLal. SUI Psy
chopathic Hospital. 

Monday. April 15 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball with Brad

ley. 
7:30 a.m. - Resumption oC 

classes. 
Tuesday. April 16 

3:30 p.m. - Ba~eball with Brad· 
ley. 

Thursday, April 18 
a p.m. - Writers' Workshop: 

"Greek Plays on the Modern 
Stage." Philip Vellacott. British 
Scholar. Senate Chamber. Old 
Capitol. 

8:30 p.m. - College of Law 
John F. Murray Memorial Lec
ture. Anthony Lewis . N. Y. Times 
correspondent 101 the Supreme 
Court. Union. 

Friday, April 19 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball IV it h 

Luther. 
An e:fhibition o( Elementary 

Art. from the SUI Laboratory 
School. on the Terrace Lounge of 
the Union. 

7 p.m. - A preview of art films • 
in the Art Auditorium of the Art 
Building. by John Hudges , asso
ciate director o[ the SUI Bureau 
o[ Audio-Visual Instruction. 

Saturday, April 20 
9 a.m. - A showing of art films 

in the Art Auditorium o( the Art 
Building as part o( the Annual 
Art Education Conference. 

10 a.m. - Opening of the An
nual Art Education Con(erencc's 
exhibition of high school art in 
High School Art Exhibition - A 
Critical Resume," 

1:00 p.m. - Baseball double
header with LuLher College. 

1:30 p.m. - An address in the 
Art Building auditorium by Ralph 
Wickiser, chairman of the arl 
education department at Pratt In
stitute: "The Nature of Art Ex
perience." 

2:30 p.m. - an address in the 
Arl nllilding nudiinriuln b.v 0:1-
bor Pot crill of Yole nil"erslty: 
"Obsolescence and the An ist To
day." 

3:30 p.m. - An address by 
Wickiser in the auditorium of the 
Art Building: "The 196.3 Iowa 
lJigh Art Exhibition - A Critical 
Ucsumc." 

Sunday, April 21 
8 p.m. - Hillel J,i'oundation ben· 

efit concert, Charles Treger. 
Union. 

Tuesday, Ap; i\ 23 
2:30 p.m. - UniVersity Concert 

Coursc: Minneapolis Symphony 
Orchestra. Union. 

8 p.m. - Univcrsity Concert 
Course: Minneapolis Syml,hony 
Orchestra. Union. 

Wednesday, April 24 
8 p.m. - Iowa StrIng Quadel 

Concert. Macbride Auditorium. 
a p.m. - Humanities Society. 

Graduate College. and History 
Department Lecture: "Progress 
and the Historians." Professor 
J. H. Plumb. Christ's College, 
Cambridge. Sbambaugh Audi' 
torium. 

8 p.m. - The Probable Acts oI 
Man Lecture Series: "Mass 
Acts •• Stuart C. Dodd. Univmity 
of Washington. Senate Chamber. 
Old Capitol. 

a p.m. - Studio Theatre pro
duction. "La Fiesta Brava." Stu· 
dio Theatre. 

FrIday, April 26 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball with Min· 

nesota. 
S p.m. - Studio Theatre pro

duction, "La Fiesta Brava." Stu· 
dio Theatre. 

Saturday, April 27 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre pro

duction. "La Fiesta Bravo. ... Stu· 
dio Theatre. 

1 :00 p.m. - Baseball double
header with Mi nnesota. 

8 a.m. - Got{ with M.innesota 
ond Wisconsin. two dual meets, 
On Finkbine Gol£ Course. 

Monday , April 29 
4: 10 p.m. - College of Medicine 

Lectul·e: "lligh Pressure - a 
'1'001 in M i c rob i 0 I ogieal Re
search." Pro[cs or C. G. Hcden, 
Karolillska Institute. Stockho\m. 
Medical Amphitheatre 

II p.m. - lIumanities Sociel1 
Le tUII! : Professor Autin War· 
reno University of [ichigan. Sen· 
ate Chamher. Olrl Capitol. . 
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Pope Makes Pe,ace Plea A Kennedy Victory-

UnemRloymenf Bill 
Passed By House 

VATICAN CITY (uP)) - Pope other parts of the 22,OOO·word 
John XXIII Wednesday made an encyclical, the eighth of the 
Easter appeal to "all men of Pope's four and one·half year 
goodwill" to save mankind from reign. 
nuclear destruction by revitaliz· "People live in constant fear 
ing the United Nations lind dis· lest the storm that every moment 
.arming .the world's war rna- threatens should break upon 
chines. them with dreadful violence," he 

In an encyclical e n t i tl e d said. "It cannot be denied that 
"Pacem in Terris" (Peace on the conflagration may be set off 
Earth). the 81-year old pontiff by some uncontrollable and un. 
u r g e d expected chance." 
Catholic 
non . Pope John called for negotia· 
alike tions to avoid this war but ad-
!racial mliled that regular diplomacy 
nation. g r a and summit talks no longer are 
equal rights adequate for the task. 
worn e n. "The public authorities of the 
seek the kind individual political communilies 
government that - placed as they are on a foot· 
guarantees indi- ing of equality one with the other 
vidual freedom. .. - no matter how much they 

But the threat POP E JOHN multiply their meetings or sharp-
01 nuclear war overshadowed aU en their wits in efforts to draw up 

juridical instruments, they art 
no longer capable of facing the 
task of finding an adequate solu· 
tion to the problems mentioned 
above," he said. 

These problems, he said, must 
go to a "public authority" - ap· 
parently a revitalized United Na
lions with broader global powers. 

"It is our earnest wish that the 
United Nations ... may become 
even more equal to the magni· 
tude and nobility of its tasks, and 
that the day may COme when 
every human being will find 
t ere in an effective safeguard for 
the rights which derive directly 
from his dignity as a person," 
the Pope said. 

"The moral order itself, there· 
fore, demands that such a form 
o[ public authority be estab· 
lished." A public authority hav
ing worldwide power and en· 
dowed with the proper means for 

the efficacious pursuit of its ob
jective . . . must be set up by 
common accord, and nol imposed 
by force." 

In his plea for disarmament, 
the Pope warned that "even 
though the monstrous power o[ 
modern weapons acts as a deter· 
rent, it is to be feared that the 
mere continuance of nuclear tests 
undertaken with war in mind will 
have falal consequences for life 
on earth." 

"Justice, right, reason, !lnd 
humanity urgently demand that 
the arms race shquld cease, that 
the stockpiles which exist in va
rious countfies should be reduced 
equally and simultaneously by 
the parties concerned; that nu
clear weapons should be banned; 
that a general agreement should 
be reached about progressive dis
armament and an effective meth· 
od of control." 

WASHINGTON (UPll - Presi· 
dent Kennedy won a crucial vic· 
tory over budget cullers Wednes· 
day when the House voted to reo 
store $450 million for public works 
projects to combat unemployment. 

The key action came on a vote 
to reverse action by the appropria· 
tions committee which had knock· 
ed out all the half·billion doUars 
requested for the program by the 
president. The non·record vote was 
202-172 and it was confirmed by a 
rollcall vqte q[ 228-184. This in. 
c1uded 208 Democrats and 20 Re· 
publicans for the 151 Republicans 
and 33 Democrats against. 

SENATE APPROVAL of the ap
propriation appears to be a fore
gone conclusion. 

billion for 6,200 additional projects 
in 50 states. 

Kennedy had denounced the Ap· 
propriations Committee cut in a 
special statement Saturday and 
had expressed confidence the 
house would override the action. 

Administration forces picked up 
some Republican voles for the 
amendment to Illiow $450 million. 
Rep. Oliver Bailon (R·Ohio) wbose 
district is seeking public works 
projects, proposed that $300 million 
be allowed. His amendment was 
shouted down. 

Plant Capacity 
Upped By Council 

I For Your Eoster Week Schedule-

I Local Holy Week Services Listed 
A number of Republicans made 

strong but unsuccessful last·mln· 
\rte attempts to block passage of 
the bill. They denounced the pro· 
gram as "Ieaf·raking" and a 
"boondoogle" operation that would 
not create nearly as many jobs as 
its supporters contend. 

The Iowa City council nas re
adopted plans to add " three mil
lion gallon daily capacity to the 
water treatment plant here. 

Last April. the council adopted 
plans for a water plant expansion 
but rejected ~Ie only bid as 'too 
high.' 

Good Friday services will be 
held jointly by several Iowa City 
churches in the First Methodist 
Church through the efforts of the 
Iowa ~ty Area Council o( Church· 
es and Ministerial Association. 

Eucharist at 9:15, choral Eucharist 
at 11 : 00 and a special Easter Eu
charist at 5:15 p.m., followed by 
supper, for students returning from 
vacation. 

Up In Atom Smasher 
Services will be held at 12:30, 

1 and 1: 30 p.m. with devotions to 
be led by the Rev. Jack Zerwas 
of the First Baptist Church, the 
Rev. George Paterson of Wesley 
Foundation, and the Rev. Sam 
Holm of the Sharon Evangelical 
United Brethren Church respec
tively. The J: 30 service will be 

ST. MARY'S CAT H 0 L I C 
CHURCH will mark M a u n d y 
Thursday with low mas at 7:30 
a.m., then high mass at 5 p.m. 
and Ado'ration beginning at 7 p. m. 
oration dHDsjt4'lac SHRL CH NL 
On Good Friday, there will be 
Adoration from 6:30 a.m. until 
3 p.m.. " Way of the Cross" at 
7:30 in the evening. Solemn servo 
ices will be held at 7:30 p.m. on 
Holy Saturday. 

Rising fr"m the shadows of the Electrical Engineering Building is 
t~. 85 foot concrete tower for SUI's 5.5 million volt atom smash.r. 
The structure, scheduled for completion nut summer, cost Ie" than 
half of the 5641,000 unit to be assembled inside when the tower is 
finished. -Photo by Bob Nandell broadcast. . 

Commissioners T ry 
To Keep Laos Free 

Other Holy Week services have 
been announced by individual 
churches. 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
on Maundy Thursday (today) will 
have matins and Holy Eucharist 
at 6:45 a.m., prayers and medita
tion at noon, evening prayer at 
5:J5 and Holy Eueharist at 7:30. 
On Good Friday, Ante Commun
ion will be at 6:45 a.m., a three
hour service will begin at noon, 
and Tenebrae (special matins and 
lauds) starts at 7 p.m. Sel'vices on 
Easter Sunday consist o{ Easter 
Eucharist at 7:30 a.m., family 

ST. PATRICK'S CAT H 0 L I C 
CHURCH will have Mass of the 
Lord's Supper at 7 a.m. and 5: J5 
p.m. and Adoration from then un· 
til 11 p.m. on Maundy Thursday. 
On Good Friday Sacred Liturgy 
of the Passion and Death of Our 
Lord and Holy Communion will be 
at 5; 15 p.m. Stations and Venera
tion oC the Cross follows at 7:30 
p.m. An Easter Vigil Service at 
10 :30 a.m., followed by high mass, 
is set for Holy aturday. 

VIENTIANE. Laos (,fl - Inter· 
national conI rol commissioners met 
separately with warring Pathet 
Lao and neutralist commanders 
on the Plaine des Jarres Wednes· 
day in an altempt to end the 
hostilities menacing Laos' freedom 
and neutrality. 

The Indian chairman, Avtar 
Singh, said he and his Canadian 
and Polish colleagues found the 
situation quiet but tense. 

Ministers of the eight'nation 
Southeast Asia Treaty Organiza
tion, winding up a meeting in 
Paris, reaHirmed their support 
for a neutral Laos and disclosed 
that the alliance will stllge big 
military maneuvers later this 
year to prepare for any defen· 
sive action. 

No fresh shooling was reported. 
The latest incident was a Palhet 
Lao attack Tuesday on a detach· 
ment of five or six tanks approach. 
ing the plain in an effort to rein· 
force lhe beleaguered neutralists. 

World pressures for peace were 
rising, the Soviet Union joining in 
Ihe pressures. Red China's propa· 

Egypt-
(Con tin.ued from page 1) 

The federation will use the pres
ent U.A.R. flag With a star for 
each of the three states. other 
Arab states - notably Algeria and 
Yemen - have been invited to 
join. 

Tho ncw federation will encom
pass 630,000 square miles stretch· 
ing from the borders of Turkey 
and the Soviet Union to Lybia. 

[t is divided by the Jewish state 
or Israel, the monarchy o( Jordan 
and the Republic of Lebanon. 

gandists openly took the side of 
the pro·Communist Pathet Lao. 

In Washington, the State Deparl· 
ment in a guarded statement said 
it would give consideration to any 
formal request from the Laotian 
government for arms aid to the 
neutralists. 

The three-nalion International 
Control Commission made a (lying 
trip to the disputed, hill·ringed 
plateau 120 miles northeast of 
Vientiane in an effort to hring to· 
gether neutralist Gen. Kong Le and 
Pathet Lao's military chief, Gen. 
Singkapo. 

Board Approves 
Iowa Road Bids 

Low bids totaling $1l'/~ million 
(or Interstate. primary and farm· 
to·market projects were approved 
Wednesday by the Iowa Jlighway 
Commission. 

Informed sources said the two The only letting [or Johnson 
generals expressed readiness to County was $24,844 to the Central 
meet, but the arrangement ap- Engineering Company of Daven. 
porenUy were left up in the air. port for curb elimination work on 
Kong Le said vehement~y he did a 2.5.mile stretch of U.S. 218 from 
n~t want Lo have an~Lh:ng to do the Washington County line north 
With Col. Deuane. a dISSident neu- to Iowa City 
tralist who has aligned himself and .. 
perhaps 300 other nelltralist army I' Included I~ th~ work to be done 
men with the Pathet Lao. IS cur? ellmtna~LOn wor~ on about 

. . 180 miles of pnmary highways In 
The co:nmlsSlOners reported to 21 counties; projects in connection 

the .. coahlJo~ gove~nment S neu· wllh the relocation oC U.S. 30; and 
trailst pr~mlcr,. Prtnce Sou~anna a 3,311.foot bridge over the Des 
Phouma .. Immedlately on thell' reo Moines River on U.S. 63 at Ottum. 
turn to V lenLlane. 

were not settled until Wednesday. 
The impetus for the new federa· [ 

tion developed after the revolt in 
Iraq by pro.Nasser men on Feb. 8 
and a similar revoil in Syria on 
March B. 

The Iraqi delegation to lhc latest 
tallls WLlS Icd by Premiel' Ahmad 
!lassen El Bakr who took over 
after formet dictator Abdul Kal'im 
Kassem was assassinated in a 
coup in February. II was Kassem 
who led lhe revolt that took Iraq 
out of the pro·Weslern Baghdad 
Pact. 

ST. WENCESLAUS will hold 
rna s at 7 a.m., 5: 15 p.m. and 8 
p.m. then Adoration until mid· 
night on Maundy Thursday. On 
Good Friday, Stations oC lhe Cross 
will be at 2:45 p.m. and lIoly 
Communion at 5:15 p.m. An East· 
er Vigil service comes on Hal)! Sat
urday at 7:30 p.m. 

Maundy Thursday will be ob· 
served at First Christian Church, 
First Methodist Church. St. An· 
drew Presbyterian Church. Firsl 
Presbyterian ChlJrch, Our Redeem· 
er Lutheran Church and Zion Am· 
erican Lutheran Church with each 
having a Holy Communion service 
at 7:30 p.m. St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church will have Holy Communion 
at 7 p.m. 

The unity talks began March 14 
when Syrian and Iraqi delegations 
came to Cairo for talks with Nas· 
SCI'. They ended two days later 
with a public announcement of 

agreement in principle on major ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~=~~===~~==~~=, poinls. ,: 
Anolher Syrian delegation led by 

I'remier Salah Bitar and Ba'ath 
I'arty Secretary General Michel 
A/lak retul'ned March 19 for more 
talks aimed at ending "lingerIng 
bitterness" ovel' Syria's departure 
from the original U.A.R. in 1961. 

Monday night the delegations 
agreed after further talks to form 
a federation, but details of its 
composition and other mailers 

AI '11 KBoeJdII 
Thursday, April II, 1963 

8'00 News Headlines 
8;04 Morning Chapel 

U~ ~~~'~Ing Feature 
g·OO MusIc 
9;30 Bookshelf 
9:S5 News 

10:00 Music 
10:30 Sociology of Family 
11 :30 MuSIC 
11:$3 ComIng "vents 
11 :l\B New. Capsule 
12.00 Rhythm Rambles 
12;:10 All ernoon Repol'l 
1:00 MusiC 
2:00 ~UI I'eature 
2:30 MusiC 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 Sporla Time I 
~:30 [-venin, Report 
G:oo F.,·cnill/! ('''"cert - Clncillnall 

S)·II'II" lon.v (J"l'Iw, lo'n COIII'Nt 
8: PO nO<'lolo"l' M J.nmlly 
9:(.0 'l'llo . 
9:45 New. final 

IO:PO SIGN OFF 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA CONC~RT COURSE 
presents 

MINNeARQLIS 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Tuesday, April 23, 1963 
2:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. 

Student Tickets - Free upon presenlation of 10 cards beginning Thursday, April 
18, 1963, 9 a.m. 

Reserved Seats - Students and Staff ticket sales begin Thursdoy, April 1 B, 1963. 
General Public ticket sales begin Monday, April 22, 1963. 

Reserved Seots Admission: Afternoon $1 .50 
Evening 2.00 

Secure all tickets at Iowa Memorial Union, East Lobby Desk, or phone Ext. 2280 
fnr rf'~f'rvnt;()ns. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, on I ion for Maundy Thursday in Christ· 
Thursday at 7:30 will have Holy us House at 5:30 and 8 p.m. and 
Communion and Tenebrae s~rvices. Good Friday services there at 8 
Bethany BapUst Ch~rch wUl have , p.m. A sunrise service will be held 
a 6:30 sunrrse servIce on SUnday.! at 6:30 in Englert Theatre. 

OUR REDEEMER LUTHERAN FIRST CON G R E GATIONAL 
CHURCH will present "Service in CHURCH will present a Tenebrae 
Song" on Good Friday at 7:30 p.m. at 7:30 on Maundy Thursday. First 
Zion American Lutheran Church Congregational will join with 
will hold a special service at 7:30 the First Preshyterlan Church in 
Friday. a youth sunrise service Easter Sun· 

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN day at 6:30 in Danforth Chapel 
CHURCH will have Holy Commun· with a bl'eakfast following. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

The revamped bill totaled $1" 
433,691,506, whIch is $202,685,600 
14)/15 thllD the . supplemental funds 
Kennedy had re<luested. The bill, 
despite restoralion of the Appro
priations Committee cut, still falls 
far short oC meetIng pleas of local 
communities for federal funds Cor 
public works. 

With the $400 million Congress 
provided last fall already commit
ted (or more than 3,000 projects, 
applications are pending for $1 .2 

TYPING SERVICE 

Bids on the expansion mllst be 
received by 7:30 p.m .. May 21. 
The council will hold a pUblic hear
ing at that time on al\ bids re
ceived. 

The cost of the proposed expan· 
sian is eslimated at $715 ,000 by 
MetcaU and Eddy, Boston consult
ing engineers. 

H an exceptable bid is receivect, 
work should begin early in June 
and should pc completed by 1964. 

The decision came at a special 
council meeting Tu sday. 

MOilLE HOMES FOR SAUl 

Advertising Rates FOil RENT: Sln,le and double rooms. TYPINC: Electric typwrlter. Short NEW and uud mobile homes. Parkin" 
MaiO. 8·8591. 4·27R piper and lh •• ls. '.3843. ' .2IAR towln, and parts. Dennis MobUe 

'1'IIreI DI1I ......... lIe. Word 
8Iz Dayl ........... 1k. Word 
Tell Day. .. ....... lie. WCII'd 
ODe )loath .. _ ..... ~. Word 

(lODfmum Ad, a Wordl) 
r. CoaIecutI.,e lDIertIoaI 
CLASSIPIED ~ISPI,AY ADS 

OM InNrtIIn I Monttt .... ,1,ue 
PI .. IIIMf'tIonI • Month •.. $US· 
Till 1"",,1on1 • Monttt . .... 1 ... • 
.~ .... IKit CeIumD I_ 
Phone 7-4191 

,,... •• .m ... 4:. p ........ 
_.. CIoMd s.tvnle~l. All 
IxpwfetlCld .. Tabr WIll 
Help You Wltfl Yeur Ad. 

nel DAILY IOWAN RISIRVI!I 
fHI RIGtfT TO RE.l1CT AMY 
ADVIItTISIHG COPY. 

HELP WANTED 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Yeur Army 
N.llolIll 
Gu.rtl 

REliABLE, el'llctent ,Irl. lor evenlnr. 
WaUreases. 5:30 to 12:00 p.m. Appry 

In person. Lassie's Red Barn. 5-4 

WHAT WOtJLD'tOUTI-!INK. 

IF I TOL.D )'tJu'THe:RE IS 

A SUPR~Me. BeING t - ' 

- --- - Home Court. 2312 Jlluaciline Ave~ 
5 NICE Approved rooms. GUduAte or NANCY KRUSE mM electriC t),pln, low I City, 337 .. 791. H5AH 

under,radulle boys. Summer leS· service. Dla\ 8-6854. (.SOAR 
slon. ' ,3205. $0211 1959 - IOx/iO Star mobile home. Two 

APPROVED HOUSING 

MEN, approved houslnr. with coek-
I", ClcUllies. Phone 7-565Z. .-20 

HOME FOR RENT 

DORIS DELANEY electric typln, servo bedrooms. Good condition. 8·2217. 
Ice. x25eS or 7-5986. ' ·SOAR <1-23 

TY"P'ING:Ei~ IBM .. accurate. Ex· 1957 SA.FEWAY. 35x8 14x8 finished 
perle need. 0111 7-2518. '·SOAR annex, buill· In air condlUoner. 

--- - Priced rl,hl. 8 .. 921 atter 5 p.m. 4·16 
TYPING, mimeographing. Not..-), Pub· 

IIc. Mary V. Burnl. 400 Iowa State 
Bank Bleil. Dill 7-26$6. ~-2R USED CARS 
RATES Crom 20 cenls a pa,e. Will 

SUB.LEASE modern, furnished, 3. pick up and del/ver. '-5ij83. . 4·30 1955 CUEVROLET hard top. V8. Call 
bedroom house. AnIJable June 5th JERRY NYALL: Eleclrl~ IBM Iyplni. 8·2278 after 5:30 p.m. 4-11 

to 1Iept. 1st. m·7401O. 4·20 Phone 8·1330. S.6AIl _____ .... ~ ____ --

LARGE 3 room coU.,e, furnbbed. TYPING, last, Iccurate, experienced. WHO DOES m 
7-3703. 4-2e 8-8110. 5.6AR 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

LOVELY lurnlshed apl. above LubIn's 
Dru" Store suJtable lor 2. All utili· 

lies urnlshed. $90 a month. DIal 
7-3952 or 8-3579. 5 .. 

FINE large apt. No children. 8-1326. 5-2 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

A'M'RACTIVE 2·bcdroom home. Coral· 
ville. Full basement, attached gar. 

agc. Excellent lerms. 807 6th Ave. 

TYPING: Experlencea In University 
thesiS, manuscript, clc. Electrtc 

lypewrlter (elite). DIal 7·2244. 5-7AR ---- -----
HAVE English B.A. "'11/ type. Belty 

Stevens. 8·1434. 5·9A!( 

WANTED 

mONINGS. Student boy. and ,iris. 
220 N. Dod,e. Reasonablo prIces. 

4-13 

AUTOMOTIVE 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranleed television 
servlcln, by certifIed servicemen. 

9 a.m.-9 p.m. Alonday lhrollih Satur. 
day. 8-3542. 4-19M 

Young's Studio 
the gift only YO(J carl gil'e 

DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 
3 So. Dubuque St. 7-9158 

1-7ooD. 4-17 ASSWlED Tax Servce, Horrman, 224 S. 
TROUBLE getllng Auto InllUrance, Lltill, '''.588. 4-8ft 

MISC. fOR SAL! 

CONN Director ,{,rUlnpet, calle. Good 
• hape. CaU 7-9496. '·211 

BENDIX automatic combination ""sh. 
or·dryer. Yellow. Bunk beds, TV 

antenna, all under I year old. Sell 
QUick. 8-0208. 4-13 , 

1DS7 MERCURY. Girls 20" bicycle. 30" 
rid In, lawn mower. All In ncellent 

condition. x2844. 4-11 

!'IRSONAL 

SUE: 'l,'e ,ovaresh "hulla" ma/chll<um. 
, 4·" 

MONEY LOANED 
Dlamendl, C.mer.l, 

Typewrlt.rl, W.tches, Lilt .... , 
GUilt, MU'~II Inltruments 

D .. 17-4535 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

C~ATOR CF ALL. 
fl-\IN,"S, CAPABLE Or=
peS~NPUS AT WIL-l.! 

liee Bob Bender. Dial H639. 4-13B DlAPARIHE Diaper Rental Service 
by New Proeeso' Laundry. 313 S. 

Ignition 
Carbureton 

GENERATORS STARJERS 
Irigls & Stratton Motors 

Pyrpmid Services 
421. s, Dubuqu! DI.I 7-5723 

New 1t6a 5"eeI.n 

VOLKSWAGEN I ,1. Down with QUIlified Credit 

~ 
hlwkeye imports, Inc. 

IOUth summit .t w.lnut 
phone 337-2115 

Dubuque. Phone 7-9666. (.l6AR 

VENETIAN blind tape tor trailers • 
7·7302. 5·2ft 

ALTERATIONS and sewIng. 7.33'fSAR 

~oving? 
DIAL 7-9696 

and use the complete 

modem equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

8y lobu.y IWt 

MAN IS PfORFECn.Y 

CAPl'.BLE Or=- Pf;.sTRQr'INb 

HIMSE'L.F! 

Iy Mort Walk_ 
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~ The Dail Iowal1' ~ 
In Season" Opener-~--' OIowa-- Golfers Open 

r. 

, , , , , , , , , . , , Iowa Netmen Win, 
\ 

At Indiana Apr. 13 
, , , , , , . , , , , , .......... , .............. , ........................................................... , ......... . Carol Hanks Loses 

Chuck Zwi ncr will be starting hi~ 6tll season as coacll of 
Iowa's golf team on April 1.'3 when the IIa\\ k golfers compete in 
the ~Iidwest Invitational ).Ieet at Bloomington, Ind. 

Coach Zwiener is building this year's squad around five 
returning lettermen and several I Pa"tt ~ THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Thursday, April 11, 1963 

Finley Gets ~Dollar A Year' 
Contract To Use KC Stadium 

(SpttCial hi The Daily Iowan) 

ST. LOUIS, Mo. - Iowa's tennis 
team had some difficulty in de
reating Washington University lind 
its highly-touted lind controversial 
girl player here Wednesday. 

KANS S CITY (AP) - Charles O. Finley, who launched 
his Kan as City Athletics on their 1963 season with Kelly green 
uniform, got the red carpet treatment Wednesday from tlle 
lame duck mayor and city council in an emergency ssion. 

The Hawks won their opening 
match of the season, 5-4, and Dave 
Struass edged Carol Hanks, the 
nation's 12th-ranked woman player, 
6-3, 6-4 in the No. 2 singles match. 

But Miss Hanks combined with 
the Bears' No. 1 player, Jerry 
Johnson, to defeat Steve Wilkinson 
and Gary Fletcher, 12·8, in dou
bles. All matches were rorced in
doors because or heavy rain . 

The council approved 6-1 an em
ergency ordinanCe giving Finley 
a seven·year contract under which 
he can use Municipal Stadium for 
$1 a year in 1963 and 1964. Begin-

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.I. 

Los Anaeles . . .. 2 0 1.000 
SI. Louis ... . 2 0 1.000 
a·San Francisco . ) 0 1.000 'h 
b-PhUadelphla .. 1 0 1.000 'tl 
Plllsbureh 2 1 .667 1~ 
b-Clnclnnal\ ... )) .500 1 
a-Houston 0 ) .000 n~ 
Milwaukee . 0 2 .000 2 
Chicago 0 2 .000 2 
New York 0 2 .000 2 

a, b-nlaht games. 
W edne,d. y" G. me, 

Los Anllel •• 2, Chicago I 
St. Louis . , New Yorl< 0 
CIncinnati ., Philadelphia 0 
PllIsburah 3, Milwaukee 2 
Sun I'rancl<co 8, Hou ton 7 

Today" Probable Pltchen 
[.0 Angeles (Padres 15-13) at hi· 

cu,l!o (Ellsworth 9·20). 
New York (Hook 8-19) ot Milwaukee 

(Spahn ]8-\4). 
San Franclbco (O'Dell 19-14) at lIous

ton (Johnson 7·]6) - nl hi 
Only flomes scheduled. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.I, 

New York ..... 2 0 1.000 
Baltimore . ....... 2 0 1.000 1 
Cleveland ... .. ... 1 1 .500 
Chlcaeo 1 ) .500 1 
Los Angelos 1 1 .500 1 
Mlnnelota 1 1 .500 ) 
Detroit 1 1 .500 1 
Boston 1 1 .500 1 
Kan as City 0 2 .000 2 
WabhlnJlon 0 2 .000 2 

Wednesday" G.mes 
nelrolt 2, Chicago I 
Il08ton 4, Los Anlleles 1 
Mlnne~ota 5, Cleveland 3 
New York 5, Kans .. Clly S 
Iloltlmore 3, Washln,ton 2 

Today', PrOl>abl. Pitch," 
Baltimore /I'nppos IHO) at New 

York Word ]7-1l}. 
Delroll (Mo,&1 11-13) It Clevclond 

(Donovan 20. 10). 
hle"go (lIu7i1ardt 8-12) al LOl An· 

&~I •• (Bellnoky 10·11) - IIlilll 
lIoston (Delock 4-S) at WUBhln,ton 

(Cheney 7·9) - night 
Only gomes scheduled. 

ning in 1965, the rental will be 
$1 a year each year attendance 
falls to reach 950,000, but will he 
5 per cent of all gate receipts if 
attendance exceeds lhat figure. 

The contract. which also pro
vides Finley with a possible means 
of escape from Kansas City, was 
passed by the council 10 minutes 
after the newly elected city coun· 
cil was due to take office. Two of 
\lte members were absent. in
cluding the only member who was 
re-elected. 

Finley had sougbt the rental re
duction alter he learned the city 
proposed to give similar consider
ation to the Dallas Texans profes
sional football team if it is moved 
to Kansas Clly. City of!icials have 
estimated the $1 a year provision 
will cost the financially hard-hit 
city about $200,000 for the two 
years, 1963 and 1964. 

The new contract also will allow 
Finley to remove his club i[ the 
paid attendance fails to reach 1150, 
000. It has failed to reach that 
figure the past three years, drop
ping to 635,675 last season. 

The Athletics, which never have 
finished higher than sixth place 
since coming to Kansas City from 
Philadelphia in 1955, drew more 
than one million fans the first two 
years, and close to that number 
several years more. 

The new council of mayor and 
12 councilmen was scheduled to be 
sworn in at 10 a.m. But when the 
lime came the old council still was 
in session on the ordinance. It ran 
10 minutes overtime and then the 

Fqllowing the doubles match, 
Iowa Coach Don Klotz said Miss 
Hanks played "better than most 
college boys and was a credit to 
the game." 

Miss Hanks had caused a storm 
in collegiate circles this spring be
cause of her presence on a team 
that meets schools with all-men 
teams. Both minois and Indiana 
cancelled matches with Washing. 
ton after learning Miss Hanks 
would play against them. 

Other Jowa winners included 
Wilkinson in singles over Johnson, 
6-0, 6-1, Dick Riley over Barry 
Parkins in No. 5 singles, 8-6, 6-8, 
6-4, Ken Wright over Tyler Hauk, 
6-3, 7-5. In doubles, Strauss and 
Denny Ellertson beat Parkins and 
Manfol'd Reetz, 12-6, 

Iowa is expected to meet South· 
ern Illinois in Carbondale today. 
weather permitting. The Hawks 
will remain in Carbondale Friday 
and Saturday for matches with 
Notre Dame and Western Michi· 
gan_ 

No.1 Sln,lu-Slcve Wilkinson (I) 
def. Jerry Johnson 6.0, 6-1. 

No.2 Slngl.o-Dave Slrauss (I) der. 
Carol Hanks, 6-3, 8-4. 

No.3 Singleo-Manlord Reeto CWu) 
del. Denny Ellertson, 8-1, 6·2. 

No.4 Singles-Dick Riley (I) del. 
Barry Parkins, 8·6, 6-8, 6-4. 

NO. 5 Slngl.o-Ken Wright de'. Ty
ler Hauk 8·3, 7·5. 

NO.6 Singles-Ray Wexler CWU) 
def. Mark Mears, 8-4, 6·3 . 

No.1 Doubles-Miss Hank. Ind 
Johnson (WU) der. Wilkinson and Gary 
Fletcher, 12·8. 

No.2 Doubltl-Slr.uBS and Ellert· 
son (J) der. Parkins and Reell, 12·8. 

No.3 Doubl .. -Hauk and Wexler 
der. Wrlghl and Mears 15-13. 

ceremony was delayed some more CHANCE SEES MORE WINS 
while Finley ond the out-going PALM SPRINGS, Calif. IA'I _ 
mayor, II. Roe Bartle, himself de- "I don't think the sophomore jinx 
feated for re·election, signed the will affect me," says 21-year-old 
lease. pitcher Dean Chance of the Los 

It being an emergency measure, Angeles Angels. "In Cact, I'll be 
the new city council will be unable I disapPOinted i[ 1 don't win )6 to 18 
to revoke it. games this year. " 

Every Time with a,,~'~ 
2-Speed, 3-Cycle Automati~ Washer 
All wash will "come clean" when you 
match washing to fabric. , , with an RCA 
Whirlpool Washer. Jwt dial Nonnal. 
Gentle or Wash n' Wear. The "Million 
Current" washing actfon of the SU1'lilator 
Agitator gently squeezes sudsy water 
through fabrics. Then the most thorough 
rinsing known flushes away dirt and 
.cum. Washing, rinsing aod draining 
work together to get every washable 
dean. e • with an RCA Whirlpool. 

SIt .... ,.,., ................ ... 
... lea WIll' ..... ' W ...... 
• Thrifty Suds-Ml_ 
.S·T ..... Water Selector 
• 3-lnel Water Selector 
.Surgllo1or Agitator 

• AutolllCltlc 5pl n Stop 
• Two DoMp-Dry Spin 5pMcIa 

you" for b.Uer Ii,,',., 

Baseball Roundup 
Mets Lose, 4-0, 
To Cardinals 

NEW YORK IA'I - Ray Washburn 
pitched tbe SI. Louis Cardinals to 
their second straight shutout vic
tory over the New York Mets Wed
nesday. 4-0. 

Washburn , a 24-year-old right
hander who won 12 as a rookie last 
year, gave the Mels only four 
hits. He retired 17 in a row from 
the second until he walked Tim 
Harkness in the eighth. 

The Cards eked out a run in the 
[ilth without benefit of a base hit. 
Julian Javier was hit by a pitched 
ball and took second on a balk 
by Jackson. Washburn's sacrifice 
moved Javier 10 third and he 
scored ahead or rook ie sh0l1stop 
AI Moran's throw to the plate on 
Curt Flood's grounder. 
St. Louis ., .... . 000 010 02\- • 10 1 
New York ..... 000 000 000- 0 4 J 

Washburn and OlJver' Jackson Sial
lard (9) and Coleman. W - Washburn 
(1~). L - Jackson (O.l). ~om. run -
St. Louis, Groat \I). 

Twins Scramble 
Past Cleve·land 

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS I.f) -

Home runs by Harmon Killebrew 
and George Banks, lifted Minne
sota past Cleveland 5·3 Wednesday 
as southpaw Jim Kaat went the 
distance for the victory. 

Killebrew socked a 375·foot hom· 
e.r to left center with Vic Power, 
who had singled aboard in the 
eighth inning to provide Minne· 
sota's winning margin. 

Banks' 3BO-foot blow, also to left 
center, sparked a three-run Minne
sota second inning. Bob Allison 
doubled and was singled home by 
Earl Balley for the olhel' Twins 
run in that frame. 

Kaat, who led American League 
lefthander last year in victories, 
complete games and shutouts, 
blanked the Indians until pinch 
hitter Gene Green belted a wrong
field home run in the eighth. 
Cleveland .... " .000 000 012-- 3 9 0 
Mlnne.ota 030 000 02x- 5 6 2 

McDowell, Perry (4), Bell (5), Lat· 
man (8) and Romano; KBit anQ Bai
ley. W - Kaal (1.0). L - McDowell 
(0·1). 

Home "IOU - Cleveland, G. Green Ill' Minnesota, Bank. U), Killebrew 
U. 

Homers Ri P KC; 
Yanks Coast In 

I 
KANSAS CITY IA'I - Elston How

ard and Mickey Mantle smashed 
home runs [or New York and the 
Yankees stood off a ninth inning 
rally to edge out the Kansas City 
Athletics 5-3 Wednesday. 

Bill Starford started for the Yan· 
kees and had shut out the A's on 
three hits before he was forced to 
leave with an elbow injury with 
two out in the seventh inning. 

Jim Bouton, who succeeded him, 
walked four men, two of them to 
start the A's on their three-run 
rally in the ninth. 

Mantle lined his homer over the 
left field fence of[ starter Ted 
Bbwsfield iD the third inning with 
Hector Lopez on hase. Howard's 
blast was a tremendous shot in 
deep right-center and came off 
Norm Bass in the eighth. Lopez 
again was on base. 
New York .. "" 102 000 020- 5 1L 0 
Kansas City . 000 000 003- 3 6 0 

Stafford .. Bouton (71. Daley (9) and 
Howard; "owsfleld, Hass (6), Wyatt 
(9) and Bryan. W - Stafrord (l.o). 
L - Bowsfleld (0·]). 

Home run. - New York, ManUe 
(I), How.rd (2). 

Angels Lose 
To Red Sox, 4-1 

LOS ANGELES t.fI - Right-hand· 
er Earl Wilson pitched a six-hitter 
and Carl Yastrzemski hit a de
cisive two-run double Wednesday 
as the Boston Red Sox defeated the 
Los Angeles Angels 4-1. 

Wilson, who pitcbed a no-hitler 
against the Angels last season, 

permitted only two runners beyond 
second base afte.r the tirst inning. 

CHARLES ZWIENER 
Hawkeye Golf Coach 

The Red Sox got all their runs 
in the third, off loser Dean Chance. 
Chuck Schilling and Ed Bressoud 
singled with one away and both 
scored when Yastrzemski sliced a 
double over Wagner's head in left 
field. 

Yastrzemski scored 01\ a single 
by Dick Stuart and the slow-foot
ed Stuart came all the way in 
from first on a double by Lu Clin
ton. 
Boston . .. . .... 004 000 000- 4 12 I 
Los Anlleles .. 100 000 000- I 8 2 

Wilson and Tilman; Chance, Lee (3), 
Navarro (8), Fowler (8) and Rodgers. 
W - Wilson (l~) . L - Chance 1fl.1). 

Clay To Fight 
British Champ 
Henry Cooper 

Koufax Sparkles 
As LA Tips Cubs 

CHICAGO IA'I - Sandy Koufax, 
winless since last July 12, yielded 
rive ruts and struck out 10 as the 
Los Angeles Dodgers had both runs 
donated by Chicago catcher Dick 
Bertell for a 2-1 victory over the 
Cubs Wednesday_ 

It was a tough loss for Cub start
er Bob Buhl, victim of Bertell's 
poor Ihrowing and a passed ball 
which donated both Dodger mark· 
ers for their second straight tri
umph over the Cubs. 

Buhl was in trouhle on the very 
first Dodger hatter, Willie Davis, 
who was hit by a pitched ball, 
stole second and scored, after a 
theft of third, when Berlell over
threw that bag. 
Loa Aneeles ... 100 010 000- 2 5 1 
Chicago .. 000 000 010- l S 3 

KouflllC and Ro eboro; Buhl, L. Mc
Daniel (9) and Bertell . W - Kou/ax 
(1.0). L - Buhl (0.1). 

Three-Run Ninth 
Wins for Orioles 

BALTIMORE IA'I- Jerry Adair's 
bases loaded sacririce fly drove in 
the winning run as the Baltimore 
Orioles scored 1111 their runs in the 
ninth inning and defeated the 
Washington Senators 3-2 Wednes· 
day. 

The long fly made Adair the 
only Baltimore batter retired in 
the ninth by three Washington 
pitchers_ 

Jackie Brandt opened the last 
inning rally by hilling his first 
homer of the season off Washing· 
ton starter Claude Osteen. Osteen 
then walked Brooks Robinson on 
four pitches and Steve Hamilton 
replaced him on the mound to 
face Jim Gentile. 

Gentile grounded a single to left, 
just out of the reach o[ shortstop 
Ed Brinkman. Then AI Smith beat 
out a bunt down the third base 
IiDe, loading the bases. Boog Pow· 
ell walked on a 3·2 pitch to force 
in Robinson with the lying run. 
Washington .... 000 000 200- 2 8 L 
Baltimore 000 000 003- 3 7 0 

Osteen, Hamilton (9) Hannan (9), 
and Leppert.i.. Robert!. Hall (7)k Slock 
(9) and R. "rown. w - Stoe (1.0). 
L - HamUlon (0-1 ). 

Home run - Baltimore, Brandl (1). 

LO DO (AP) - Cassius 
Clay, t111:> self - proclaimed 
"greatest heavyweight of them 
all," has been matchrd to box 
Henry Cooper, the Briti~h and 
British Em p ire heavyweight 
champion, in London in June. 

Promoter Jack Solomons an
nounced the 10·rounder Wednesday 
and said all arrangements had 
been made to hold the fight in
doors at Wembley Stadium. 

Clay, 21, unbealen In 18 pro 
rights after w1nning the Olympic 
title, has talked and rought his way 
into the top ranks of Sonny Lis
ton's contenders for the world 
tille. Both the World Boxing As
sociation and the Ring ratings list 
Clay the No. 2 challenger. Cooper 
is I'anked No. 6 by the WBA and 
No. 9 by Ring_ 

CLAY, FOR once, was not im
mediately available for comment, 
as he was traveling between his 
Louisville home and New Orleans. 

Although some of the luster was 
rubbed of( The Lip when he had 
to rally to gain a narrow, unpopu
lar decision over Doug Jones 
March 13 at Madison Square Gar
den, Clay still is Lhe hottest at
traction in boxing. 

Cocky Cassius had knocked out 
nine in a row before Jones failed 
to "fall in four" as Clay had pre· 
dicLed . His record of 18 victories 
includes 14 knockouts. 

COOPER, 28, has a record of 
27-8-1 [or 36 rights. He hadn't 
fought in almost a year when he 
successfully defended his British 
and Empire titles by knocking out 
Dick Richardson of Wales March 
26 in London. 

This was Cooper's fourth straight 
victory since he was knocked out 
in the second round by Zora Fol
ley on Dec. 5, 1961. The knockout 
cost him a title fight with then 
world champion Floyd Patterson. 

In Louisville, Bill Faversham, 
Clay's manager, said "we're de
lighted to go over thel'e and fight 
Cooper. We've been discussing a 
June 18 date for the event bul 
have reached no rinal decision." 

He said Clay will visit friends in 
Louisiana this weekend and then 
head for Mial\ll, Fla., where he 
will begin training Tuesday. 

Clendenon Homer Aguirre Hurls Win 
Nips Milwaukee Over White Sox 

PITTSBURGH t.fI - DonD Clen
denon's leadore home run in the 
eighth inning - his second of the 
year - hroke a 2-2 tie and gave 
the Pittsburgh Pirates a 3 to 2 vic
tory Wednesday over the Milwau
kee Braves. 

DETROIT IA'I - Hank Aguirre al
lowed only seven hits Wednesday 
and the DeLroit Tigers nipped the 
Chicago White Sox 2-1. 
ChIcago ....... 100 000 000- 1 7 0 
DeLroll ... . 200 000 OOx- 2 • 0 

Don Cardwt'Il, acquired hy the 
Pirates in a win(er trade, picked 
up the victory but needed help 
from Bob Veale in the ninth. Card- I 
well allowed five h its and struck I 
out five and walked the same num
ber. 

The loser was Bob Shaw, who 'I 
drove in both Milwaukee runs with 
a single in the foul'th. Shaw \ 
pitched a sll'ong game until Clen
denon unloaded his homer. 
Milwaukee .. . 000 200 000- 2 5 I 
Pittsburgh 000 Oil 01)(- 3 9 1 

Shaw, Lemu-ter (8), Cloninger (8) 
Ind Tor"!i. Cardwell, Veale (9) and 
Bur,ess. W - Cardwell ( I~). L -
Shaw (0·1). 

Home run - PlIlsburgh, Clendenon 
(1). 

Fisher, Peters (7) and Carreon; 
Aguirre and Triandos. IV - A,ulrre 
(I·O). L - Fisher (0-1). 

••••••• y ••••••• yyyy ••• 

'DON'T STOP, GEORGE!!' 

important sophomores and juniors H k we 
in hopes of improving the Hawk's aw sin 
last place finish in the Big Ten in , 

1962. 7 5 T N b Lettermen on this year's team 0 a 
include William Brandenberger, a - I , 
senior and two year letter winner, 
said .by Zwiener to be a strong ~nd 6t h Stra e. 9 ht' 
consIstent player who has Im-
proved each year; Mark Devoe, 
who had a good record as a sopho- MACOMB, Ill. IA'I - The Uuiver
more and has since improved; Bob sity of Iowa baseball team won 
Gitchell, a junior who played well its sixth game from Western IlU· 
last year, and seniors Herbert nois, 7-5, Wednesday and remained 
Knudten, Jr. and James Mueller. I undefeated in the 1963 season. 
O~her ~eadin~ players include The Hawkeyes scored seven 

semor MIke 0 Connor, who was . runs in the third inninl: and then 
once a finalist in the state junior 
tourney; juniors Donald Allen, who The Hawkeyes will start a four 
was a freshman player here in the game series against Bradl.y In 
50s and has since had considerable Peoria today. They w ill play .n. 
experience in tournament play, other single game on Friday and 
and Howard Blair, former Mason a doubleheader on Saturday_ TIM 
City Junior college sLar; and Hawks return home to meet lilt 
sophomores John Berggren, who Braves on Monday, Tuesday .nd 
has competed in the National Jun- Wednesday of next week to wind
io)' Chamber of Commerce tourna- up the seven-game se ri ••• 
ment, Dave Kautz, who was the ___________ _ 
No. 1 player on Muscatine's state 
championship team in 1961, and 
Roger Gunderson and B I' U C e 
Thompson, both rated as strong 
Pl'ospects. 

Iowa's complete gol[ schedule 
for 1963 is as follows: 
April 13 - Midwest Invitational at 

Bloomington, Ind. 
April 27 - Minnesota and Wiscon

sin at Iowa City (8 
a.m.) 

April 29 - NOI'lhwestern, North
ern Illinois and Wiscon
sin lit Bobolink C. C., 
Chicago 

Mav 4 - Missouri at Columbia 
May' - Minnesota, Northwestern 

and Wisconsin al Madi-
son 

Mav 11 - Northern 1llinois and 
Notre Dame at Notre 
Dame 

May 

June 

17, 1. - Big Ten champion
ships at Madison, Wis. 

17-22 - National Collegiate 
c ham p ion ships at 
Wichita, Kan. 

John Pennel Leaps 
16-4, Tops Record 

NATCHITOCHES, La. IA'I - Pole 
vaulter John Pennel again bettered 
the world record Wednesday willI 
a leap of 16 feet, '\ inches. 

Orriciols said a surveyOl' would 
be called in Thursday to check 
the measurement to see if it would 
be submitted as a record. 

Pennel, 22-year-old Northeast 
Louisiana State senior, set the 
pending world mark at 16-3 on 
March 23 at the Memphis Relays. 

Pennel easily vaulted 16-4 on his 
second lry Wednesday in an out
door triangular meet with NOl'tll
western Louisiana State and Mc
Neese. On hIs first attempt his 
feet knocked the bar off as he was 
coming down. 

He nexl tried 16·6, but failed 
three limes. 

went hitless for the rest of the 
game. 

The first three runs in the big 
inning came on two errors, a walk 
and singles by Bob Sherman, Rich 
Lee and Joe Reddington. Then Ron 
Isler tripled in three more rurs 
and a single by Bill Niedbala add
ed another. 
Iowa ..... 007 000 000- 7 7 ] 
Western llUnoJs 110 000 030- 6 I I 

Wiland and Freese; Beck, Harms III, 
Casper (7), Smith (9) ond Runge. W -
Wiland. L - Beck. 

Summaries: 

Alabama Official 
Intends To Probe 
Football Fix Case 

• 
ATLANTA IA'I- Ally. Gen. Rich· 

mond Flowers of Alabama said 
Wednesday he would attempt to 
question key Georgia rigures in 
an investigation of Saturday Even· 
ing PosL foothall-fix charges. 

Flowers ta lked with Dr. O. C. 
Aderhold, Univel'siLy o[ Georgia 
president, and planned [0 inter· 
view Coach Johnny Griflith or 
Georgia about the Post article. 

As the Alabamll j:l\'\}oo et\lS!.t\\ 
the state line, Post pubJishers saM 
the magazine printed the truth in 
an al'ticle which Raid Wa\lac~ 
Bulls, forme!' Georgia athletic dl· 
I'cctor, gavc his Learn's secl'els 
to Goadl Paul Bryant of Alabama 
lnst fall. 

Bl'yonl lind Butts have denied 
the rigging charges and Butts has 
filed a $>0 million Jibel suit 
against the Post publishers, Curtis 
Publishing Co. ln a formal answer 
to lhe suit, the firm said Wednes· 
day it had not libeled Butts. 
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George, keep on making those 

piping hot, del i c i 0 u s, taste

tempting, luscious pizzas. 
Wller.v .. JIll II JlllfIIk .. ttIr II 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 s. Dubuque It. 

ACAII ~rtm 

Metel JefferMn 

Ortk" to Go 

Dial 8-7545 

Pree DelWery on order. over 8.9.5 

-4RROf;/{-- , 
Here's where a button-down should button ~own 

Headquarters for 5 PEl DEL S 
-ARROW-- Store for Men , IOW.a.ILLI.OI8 

G.. GR'''' Elee'rle ,.",8161 
. .' 

Shirtl, • Ti .. " ,~~.d~~eO, r 129 S. Dubuque ' 
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